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Grizzlies to M e e t M ather F lyers;
Benefit Go Set tor Tomorrow Night
Arm y Service Team Brings
Heavy Line, Brilliant Backs

U. S. Forces
W ill Receive
Game Profits

University Students
Assigned to Teael;
In Public Schools

Grizzlies Must Match Brain Against Brawn
University students assigned to
In Mather Field-Grizzly Tussle; Guard Dahmer practice
teaching in Missoula’s
Is Named Game Captain
grade schools include Willie De-

A SM U Members W ill
Groot, Billings, who will teach
physical education in the Prescott
Make Big Ticket Drive
school; Gwen Anderson, Billings,
To Insure Success
and Bill Lynn, Harlowton, cadet
music instructors at Paxson; Ralph
Profits from the football game
Gildroy, Billings, music at Lowell;
between the Grizzlies and Math
Brinton Jackson, Kalispell, music
er Field Flyers here Saturday
and fine arts at Roosevelt, and Elnight will be the University’s
Grizzly outfit boasting only two3>-------- \— ------------------- ---------------- wood Thompson, Gilman, who will
contribution to the war effort,
handle music, drama and speech
men over 200 and an entire line
according to Colin MacLeod,
at Central school.
average of 180 odd pounds and the Heads Squad
president of the associated stu
Each year students in the edu
initial disadvantage of the Mondents. Members of the football
cation
department
are
placed
in
tanamen becomes apparent.
team and ASMU are endeavor
Missoula
public
schools
to
receive
Hank Dahmer, husky middle
ing to make the patriotic cam
ftJL/V G M O S 3 V
practical
teaching
experience
and
lineman, has been named game
paign a success by selling tickets
thus better fit them to teach after
captain of the Grizzlies for the
and making all other necessary
graduating
from
the
University,
Saturday night game. Dahmer
arrangements for the game.
education
department.
professors
is a senior from Havre weighing
In cooperation with this plan,
explained.
just under 200 pounds. He played
members of the ROTC and its of
Ira’ B. Fee, superintendent of
center during his sophomore and
ficers at the University have vol
the Missoula grade schools, said
junior seasons and has been
Seniors are urged to sign up unteered to apear in full uniform
that all of the practice teachers
shifted to guard because of his
for
picture
appointments
on
the
and act in the capacity of ticket
except DeGroot are scheduled for
ability as a defense lineman.
the school year, with DeGroot sheets posted outside the Sen sellers and takers during the eve
Bill Mather, 207, will be the
tinel
office
in
the
Student
Union
ning.
scheduled for one quarter.
only Grizzly in the starting array
Building, Wednesday, Oct. 7,
“All proceeds except the actual
over the 200 figure. Butch NySentinel Editor Aline Mosby,
quist, the other Grizzly heavy
Missoula, announced yesterday. Mather Field players’ traveling
expenses in coming north will be
weight, does a little better than
This- year, particularly, seniors donated to the service funds,” Mac
215 but he is injured to some ex
should have their pictures taken Leod announced. The support of
tent and will play but little.
as there is a strong possibility all Western Montana has been
Dick Kern, Montana fullback
that this will be the last year asked to make the campaign suc
m
is the only Grizzly back that
for the Sentinel until after the cessful.
approximates the Mather backwar, Miss Mosby said.
“Dutch” Dahmer, Havre, stal
For the benefit game, four of
field average. Kern is a shade wart Grizzly lineman, who will lead
pictures are being taken
ficials have donated their services:
Authorization Is Given asThe
over 190 and the size of the other Montana against Mather Flying
early as possible so that as
Grizzly ballcarriers is Scott, 175, Field.
For Purchase of Used many seniors as possible may Frank Grady (Montana State Col
lege) as referee; C. S. Porter (In
Leaphart, 170, Swarthout, 170,
have their pictures in the Sen
Yearbooks
diana) as umpire; Edward BuzBowman, 155, Berger, 185 and
tinel. Many are expected to be
By LLOYD EASTMAN
Fiske, 170.
called into service before they zetti (Montana State College) as
head linesman, and C. M. Homer
In the Montana line, Bill Misic,
Cnetral Board, at a special meet graduate.
(Utah State) as field judge. The
Paul Burke, Dutch Dahmer, Ken
ing called Thursday afternoon to
First choice in the distribution expense account for the game will
Drahos, Vem Reynolds, Bill Rob
discuss the problem of the 1942 will be given to men now in th£
be reduced about $250 through the
Two new officers of the As S e n t i n e l , University yearbook,
ertson, Joe Thiebes, Kirk Badgarmed forces and 1942 graduat cooperation of these men.
ley, and Tom Felt are all about 180 sociated Women’s Students will tackled the financial problem by ing seniors.
be elected October 9 due to the passing a two-clause motion pro
and the others are smaller.
Last year’s prices will prevail.
fact that Lillian Neville, Helena, viding for compensation in money
UMLAND AT CAMP ROBERTS
Center Bill O’Donnell has
and Polly Morledge, Billings, did or a second-hand yearbook to those Ace Woods will again take the
According to word received at
dropped football for an unan
not return to school. The of qualified students and 1942 grad pictures. Women are asked to
wear street dresses, and men the University ROTC, Lieut. Elmer
nounced reason and his absence
fices, secretary and treasurer, uating seniors who did not receive
should wear suits, the editor Umland, ’42, is now stationed at
leaves a hole in that position.
will be filled by ballot pf all copies.
stated.
Camp Roberts, Calif.
Vern Reynolds is more than cap
women in the school.
Qualified
students
are
those
able of taking O’Donnell’s place,
who
attended
school
for
three
Voting of the students will take
but the reserve pivot is a ques
place in the Student Union lojjby quarters.
tion mark. Don Leaphart, in
New Problem Arises
downstairs October 9, but no
experienced lightweight, is the
The shortage situation, which
women will be allowed to vote
logical choice.
arose last spring for the first time,
until she has paid her dues.
(Continued on Page Four)
forced Central Board to take some
The new ly organized Council of Fraternity Presidents met
definite action. At a meeting
earlier in the week, Kirk Badgley, fo r the first time W ednesday night as a result of last spring’s
University auditor, explained that crystallization o f plans to re-organize Interfraternity Council
1050 annuals had been ordered, but
into a more com pletely coordinated group. The council is
records kept at the time of dis
fostered and advised b y Dr. J. Earll Miller, dean of men.
tribution
last
spring
accounted
for
From Kaimin business manager
Several issues of his paper, “ The
Sid Kurth, Fort Benton, Sigma <S>--------------- ---------------------------------to city editor of an Army camp Sentijiel,” have been received by only 950. It is not known defi Chi representative and president f°rmal dances and introducing
nitely
how
many
students
did
not
newspaper in one easy lesson is the Kaimin. No location is given,
of the council, said that the new more firesides.
the epic of Private Duncan this being a military secret. The receive copies, he said.
Instead of being a two-quarter
The
present
confusion
resulted
system of organization fosters a
“Scotty” Campbell. He did, you Sentinel is an all-soldier weekly;
activity, bowling will now be con
because
all
boks
given
out
in
June
power
of
quick,
decisive
action
and
guessed it, by being drafted into written, edited, printed and pub
fined to one quarter. The council
were not signed for.
a closer feeling between the seven
the Army.
lished by troops of the district. Its
is undecided as to whether to make
Present deficit of the Sentinel i fraternities!
“Scotty” was business manager editor, or director as he is called,
the sport a fall or winter quarter
allowing for a bonus to last year’s
At the council’s meeting, mem activity.
of the 1940-41 Kaimin and grad is Brig. Gen. A. E. Anderson, the
editor, George Luenning, is $326,
bers criticized the past rush week
uated in the spring of 1941 with a managing editor is Lt. Col. Charles
In addition to Kurth, local of
reported Badgley, who said that
and laid plans for the week next ficers are Willis DeGroot, Phi Del
degree in journalism. The “Mad E. Keegan. “ Scotty” is city editor.
(Continued on Page Four)
year. In the opinion of the coun ta Theta, vice-president; Homer
Scotchman,” a Butte boy, served His is the privilege of being the
cil, the rushing activities this fall Thompson, Sigma Nu, secretary,
as secretary of Sigma Delta Chi, only private mentioned in the NOTICE
were of a commendable nature.
national journalism honorary and masthead. “ Scotty,” as he was
and Fred Weber, Sigma Alpha
Today is the last day to apply
sang in the Glee Club. Upon grad known here, is editor of his own
In view of the nation-wide Epsilon, treasurer, A local dele
for
positions
on
the
Sentinel,
uation he accepted a position as column, Campbell’s corner, writes
physical fitness program, the coun gate will be sent to the National
customer relations manager of the poetry and in the latest issue re University year book. Photog cil plans to inaugurate pass-ball Interfratemity Council meeting to
raphers,
especially,
are
wanted.
Montana Power Company out of ceived here he monopolized two
in place of the traditional touch- take place jointly at Washington
Billings until called to service lead stories. Thus another grad Applicants should apply to Aline ball. Also, with a regard to econ State college in Pullman and at
Mosby,
editor,
in
the
Sentinel
about a year ago. He is now serv uate fo M. S. U. sparkles as a
office, Student Union building. omy, council members are tending the University of Idaho in Mosing “somewhere in Hawaii.”
private in Uncle’s Army.
toward reducing the number of;cow, November 19, 20, and 21.
B y DICK KERN
When the Grizzlies line up against Mather Field this Sat
urday evening, they w ill face the biggest team on their 1942
schedule. The Flyers come with four linemen averaging 225
pounds and three backfield performers with an average heft
o f 210 pounds. Match this against the comparatively small

Mosby Wants
Senior Shots

Central Board
To Compensate
Sentinel Loss

Rochon Sets
Election Date

Newly Organized Council
Meets for First Tim e

From Kaimin Managership
To Arm y Editorship; Easy!
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Forestry Freshmen

Fourteen Pledges Added
T o Already Large

Journey Far
To Attend School

Fraternity, Sorority List
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AM ERICAN JOURNALISM
1734-1942

Approxim ately 150 years ago Peter Zenger, a pioneer in
the field o f American journalism, went to jail for an ideal in
which he believed. Today, decades later, all Am erica devotes
a solid week to the observance o f that ideal — freedom of the
press. B y proclamation of the President o f the United States,
the week October 1 to October 8, inclusive, has been set aside
as National Newspaper Week.
To the unobservant citizen, it m ay be just another w eek
during which he thinks he’ll be asked to buy something, per
haps advertising space or a subscription to his local paper.
But this week is different —•different because instead o f sell
ing, the American newspaper as an institution wishes to
GIVE. It bestows no concrete commodity, true, but it offers
instead a priceless gift, namely, the appreciation o f an un
censored, unbiased system o f news presentation.
It has been said that if ever A m erica’s liberties were to be
broken down, first to go would be her freedom of the press.
For when that vanished, there would exist no weapdn with
which to protect her remaining rights. A n educated nation is
a strong nation; an ignorant country is a vulnerable one. For
decades now the American press has been of inestimable value
as.an educational organ. Through this educational process
has come protection. To people o f all classes, races, creeds it
has brought a knowledge of local, state and fed eral affairs.
To each and every citizen it has presented an unbiased ex
planation of every new bill or tax. Because o f the unceasing
efforts of the newspaper the American government is not an
intangible, mystical “ something” that its people mention
vaguely now and then. It is instead a concrete, familiar;
understandable edifice whose foundation is made firm b y the
interest and intelligence of its people.
When war was declared, the power o f the press increased
even more. Every newsman from editor to cub knew that
now if ever would come big stories, and with those b ig stories
would come the opportunity to make the newspaper into the
greatest money-making proposition in the country.
No government censorship was imposed, fo r it was not
needed. Papers were free to print what they chose, remem
bering only that certain types o f information must be with
held in the interest o f national safety. No more than fitting
was the tribute paid the American press recently b y Sec
retary o f W ar Stimson when he said, “ It is a matter o f great
satisfaction to me that the press o f the nation has accepted
its war-time responsibilities so loyally and freely. Its con
tribution to the war effort is beyond comprehension. The
celebration o f National Newspaper W eek seems a fitting oc
casion to take note o f this fine spirit o f cooperation.”

Greeks made the most of their alloted time to w ork between
silence periods and gathered m ore members into the bond
during the early part o f the week. Strenuous rushing activi
ties left the Greeks with small desire to do anything but re
cuperate from the w eek before and bid good-bye to alumni
who had com e back for another glimpse at a week-long whirl
o f parties. Fourteen more underclassmen pledged social fra
ternities and sororities. Eight men*---------------------------------------- --------and six women were included in
the group of newcomers. The ad
dition increased the total number
of Greeks pledged during fall
quarter to,210, just four less than
October 1, 1942.
last year’s quota.
To the Editor of the Kaimin,
Sigma Nu Pledges Five
Montana State University.
Sigma Nu Tuesday night pledged
It has come to my attention that
Bud Hagan, Missoula; John Phil
lips, Livingston; Kenny Sandon, some students who desire to take
Poison; Oliver Aaberg and Clarke law are under the impression that
it is impossible to be in one of the
Fowler, both of Conrad.
Ruth Cooney, Helena, and Ann various reserves and at the same
Woods, Missoula, were dinner time be a regular law student, or
guests at the Alpha Phi house Sun an Arts and Science student with
law as a major, or a pre-legal stu
day.
dent. To correct this erroneous
Laila Wanda McGreal, Butte, impression, I wish to call atten
was a week-end guest at the Delta tion to the fact that such students
Gamma house. Marjorie Hazzard, an satisfy requirements of the
Helena, was a Sunday dinner various services, and carry work
guest. DG actives entertained toward their degrees.
pledges at dinner Sunday.
To meet the requirements of the
Ann McDonald, Browning, and
Leona and Leotta Halter, Sunburst, reserves the Law School summer
pledged Delta Delta Delta Sunday. sessions will be so arranged that
students entering the University
Sigma Chi Gets Kampfe
as freshmen this fall will be able
Sigma Chi pledged Paul Kampfe, to secure the degree of Bachelor of
Kalispell, Tuesday night.
Laws in four years. Students who
J a c k Fisher, Spokane, and are now sophomores in the College
Charles Parker, Missoula, pledged of Arts and Science may enter the
Law School this June and upon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Tuesday.
Barbara Geiss, Pasadena, Calif., successful completion of summer
pledged Kappa Alpha Theta Sun and regular school work receive
day night.
Dinner guests at the Sigma Kap
pa house Tuesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toelle, Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Toelle and daughter Char
lotte, all of Missoula. Mary Lou
Jablonski, Wibaux, pledged Sigma
Kappa Sunday.
Helen Reed, Ryegate, and Ann
Elliot, Lavina, pledged Alpha Chi
Omega Sunday.

Communications

Freshmen in the forestry school
come from all regions of the coun
try again this year, said T. C.
Spaulding, dean and professor of
forestry. Forestry yearlings come
from regions that extend from
Conecticut to California and from
Washington to the, Deep South.
Dean Spaulding attributed this
wide variation in home towns to
the publicity which the local for
estry school receives •throughout'
the country.
Illinois and Pennsylvania are the
two states which this year are
represented by the highest quota
of men.
Washington, Oregon,
Ohio, South Dakota, Connecticut,
Wyoming and Washington, D. C.,
are other states in the list.
the degree of Bachelor of Laws
within three years from their en
try into the sophomore year of the
University. More advanced stu
dents may satisfy special service
curriculum requirements w h i l e
carrying Law School courses.
I desire also to call attention to
the fact that rumors to the con
trary notwithstanding, it is the ex
pectation that the Law School, as
well as other schools and depart
ments of the University, will con
tinue in operation during the war
period. For the duration and as
long thereafter as is necessary for
proper adjustment of courses for
returning students, final grades
will be given at the end of each
quarter in all Law School courses.
C. W. LEAPHART,
Dean of the Law School.

Burgess Needs
H ot Dog Vendor
Hot dog salesmen wanted! Jack
Burgess would like any one who
wants a job selling hot dogs at to
morrow night’s game to call him
at 7263 tonight between the hours
of 6 and 7:30 o’clock.
Salesmen for the BYU game
were little girls fresh from gram
mar school and proved an unsuc
cessful business venture, rumor
has it.

Y et not only in war has the newspaper Served our nation NOTICE
and our people. Into the personal lives o f every one. o f u s __
Intramural managers w i l l
in peace or in war — it has brought numerous changes. meet today at 1 o’clock in the
Through advertising it has raised our standard o f living, has physical education office of the
given us the desire to own m odem conveniences and to dress men’s gym, Vincent Wilson, Biscom fortably and tastefully. Its “ funnies” page entertains us, mark, North Dakota, director of
its puzzles and quiz columns stimulate us, its health columns intramural athletics, announced
enable us to keep physically fit in a world where that is yesterday.
vitally important. The devotion o f a page to the wom en has
made many an apple pie the tastier, dressed many a. child the
more economically, and even straightened out a love affair
now and then. To the weather-beaten stoops of Iowa farmers
Free Lecture
and to the plush-carpeted halls of. New Y ork penthouses alike
on
are brought tales o f happenings in lands thousands o f milesI
Christian Science
away, almost as soon as the event occurs.
Thus w e see that the magic o f the newspaper is felt every
where, that upon analysis we find it influences each one o f I
us to a greater extent than w e had ever imagined. A nd so,
for a fair, impartial press—; one which gives its public truth
with which to huild freedom o f thought, w ord and vision __
this week America is saying “ Thanks” .—D,R.

October 5 ,1 9 4 2
8 :1 5 p.m.
Student
Union Theater
Special invitation to students

C O U R A G E C O M ES IN EN V ELO P ES
Being apart from familiar surroundings and loved ones is a trial; it
saps morale. But all that is erased— the d ay is bright and the job is
light— when letters arrive daily, penned in familiar handwriting! That's
a Sheaffer pen’s duty in this war.
Sheaffer's "TRIUMPH” is the newest A/e/Vnwe* pen. We
began developing it four years before the entry of the
United States into war. At that time "TRIUMPH” was
undergoing final rigorous tests by land and sea. It has
been sold throughout 1942. Fortunately, practically all
of the materials in "TRIUMPH” are of least critical nature
. . . Men and Women in all walks of life will value this
essential gift, now and always.
lb«tH»la«K>rop Note: Fuel all pens carefully. Sheaffer’s SKRIP is kind
to the rubber and other critical parts of pens— makes
all pens write better and last longer. W . A. SHEAFFER
C O ., Fort Madison, Iowa.
SHEAFFER PENS, ALL
CO LO RS, $2.75 T O $20.

310 with
" M A G IC C IR C L E "
C A P ! Bottle th read s

CJtM OrW RE
S K R IP , successor to
in k. Double size , 2 5 c
— R egu lar size, 1 5 c

stoydeon!

jCdieituee
D O U B L E-L EN G T H
F IN E L IN E LEADS—
Finer, smoother, stronger*
R eg ular Pkg., 1 5 c Eeo*"
oeny Pk g * 2 5 c

Sheaffer^
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Makin’ the Rounds
By PAT CAMPBELL,

Saturday night Coach Don Rutherford, a form er Kansas
State football and basketball star, and a string o f sun-baked
lieutenants, sergeants, corporals and privates w ill wing their
way from Mather Field, California, to Missoula to engage in
a muscle maneuver on the local gridiron.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Page Three

Coach Wants
Cub Gridders May Prove
Distance Men Promising Varsity Material
For Idaho Meet Forty-tw o frosh football aspirants greeted Coaches Johnny
Dratz and Bill Jones on the University practice field Monday

Cross Country R a c e
for the initial turnout o f the season. Included in the large
Set for Homecoming, number are several all-state men. Gridders who achieved
October 31
the past distinction are Todd, a halfback from Billings; Myers,

Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg an
"•a halfback from Missoula; Glenn
nounced today that all students Greeks to Start
Hinton, tackle from Missoula;
BEEF, TONS OF IT. Mather«------------------------------------------------interested in cross country run
Auck, a guard from Billings, and
boasts of players like Pvt. Everett forecasters say because of lack of ning report to him as soon as pos Touchball Oct. 15
Wilbur Scott, guard, from Missoula.
McDonald, 250 pounds of gristle, practice and the long trip to Mis sible. It is necessary that those
In the first week of practice,
Interfraternity touchball compe
who will start at left tackle; Ed soula, Montana is picked to win who wish to compete against the tition between.six, or possibly sev several frosh looked like real var
win Jorsch, 230-pound pivot man, the grid fray. And such fleet backs University of Idaho team on Home en squads will start about Oct. sity material. Glenn Hinton and
assisted by Serg. Joe Redding, as Bowman and Berger will give coming day, October 31, to start 15, Vince Wilson, director of intra Carl Hysen, a-pair of rugged Mis
training early.
mural athletics announced yester soula boys, have stood out at tackle
also in the, same weight class. the opposition an excuse to take a
Idaho has one of the best rec day.
spots. Curt Hopkins of Medford,
Heaviest secondary man is Corp. Bronio. Yes, that’s what the Griz
ords of cross-country running in
Sigma Phi Epsilon will not enter Oregon, and Don Moore of Troy
William Barrick, a 215-pounder, zlies have — speed!
the northwest. Last year’s Montana the touchball round-robbin for the have been smashing interference
formerly an all-state gridder from
Something else to consider about team composed entirely of sopho
1942 season because the Greek from the wings. Ellsworth Skeie
Die University of Pittsburgh.
the Grizzly squad: The Montana mores, lost to Idaho 21 to 14, on a
of Hardin, looks like a standout in
Next heaviest back is all-Amer team is the only truly amateur muddy course. The first Montana house went innactive last week.
the guard spot.
ican Lieut. Jim Kisselburgh, a football eleven among the Pacific man finishing a year ago was Mavericks, only non - fraternity
In the backfield Sandon, a wingspeedy six-footer tipping the Coast Conference teams. The boys Armstrong, who finished fourth league participant in past years,
back from Poison, has caught backmay
not
enter
play
this
season,
scales at 210. He will captain the out there are playing their hearts
with a time of 18.23 minutes. Wilson said. Definite decision will field coach, Bill Jones’ eye. Gene
team from the fullback slot. An and doing it because they like the
John Thomas a veteran Idaho b(e made at a meeting today in the Todd, halfback, and Buckmiller,
other in the 200-pound class is sport and not for money or schol
runner, won the contest in 18.02 men’s gym, where plans for ar fullback from Billings are two rea
Serg. Johnson, weighing in at 202. arships. They know what tough
minutes.
ranging a permanent schedule for sons why Billings is always a con
Don’t we believe in the old adage: teams they have to meet in the
tender for the high school cham
This year’s contest will make the tW season will be made.
“The bigger they come, the harder future—Washington and Washing
eighth running of the traditional
All fraternities may participate pionship. Billy Myers, halfback
they fall”?
ton State, California and the Uni feud. In that time Montana varsity
from Missoula, shows the flash that
This week Jiggs put his men versity of Southern California and teams have not fared so well in the tourney this year, as for made him one of the leading
through a strenuous workout, no Oregon State. Are they backing against good Vandal teams, having mer interfraternity restrictions ground gainers in Montana high
ticeably in the blocking and pass down? No. LET’S GIVE THEM placed only a few times. Last have been rescinded, the intramu school ball.
ing field. From all appearances the A HAND! COME OUT TOMOR year’s meet had been scheduled as ral diretor announced.
Dahlbergmen are fit as a fiddle ROW NIGHT!
a triangular affair with Washing last year reporting again, and it is NOTICE
and rarin’ to go.
ton State also to participate. Their expected that the Montana team
Seniors will meet in the Copper
True, the Mather Field Flyers NOTICE
team, however, failed to enter, and will be composed of new par Room, 4 'o’clock Tuesday to elect
have seven men weighing over 200
Monitor Club will meet in the the Vandal men walked off with ticipants. This year’s meet will a senior delegate to Central Board,
pounds and several all-Amricans, Eloise Knowles room at 4 o’clock the first three places.
take place on the four-mile Mon to ASMU president, Colin Mac
but this doesn’t cut any ice. Sports Sunday.
There are few Grizzly men from tana course.
Leod, Hardin.

boot

" for recruit

'HITTHE DECK?

for

C A M E L for their favorite
• W ith men in the Navy, Army, Marines, and Coast Guard,
the favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Canteens and Post Exchanges.)

ITS STRICTLY CAM ELS
WITH M E . I FIND THEM
FAR AND AWAY MILDER.
ALW AYS EN JO Y THAT
l
SW ELL TASTE!

whcire
cigarettes
are judged
The ’T-ZONE” —Taste and
T hroat — is the p rovin g
ground for cigarettes. Only
your taste and throat can de
cide which cigarette tastes
best to you ... and how it af
fects your throat. For your
taste and throat are indi
vidual to you. Based on the
experience o f millions o f
smokers, we believe Camels
will suit your *T-ZONi® to
a *1." Prove it for yourself!
£ . J . R eynolds T obacco Com pany, W inston-S alem , N orth C arolina
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Nursery Program Is Announced for Year
Progipram W ill Provide
Pre-School Education;
Help Parents, Students
University Nursery Division Combines Nursery
School and Play-School Units as Community
Benefit for Youngsters Under Six

Arm y Flyers
Here Saturday

W A A to Put
Grid Heads
Code Revision Give Talks
Into Effect
Changes Are Abolition
O f Dues, Intramural
Teams, Plaque Awards
Women’s Athletic Association
will swing into action next week
when, at the first meeting of the
year, revisions made in women’s
sports requirements by former di
rector of WAA, Betty Clague, are
explained and 'put into effect.
Revisions of the WAA code in
clude the following provisions.
There are to be no dues for
the Women’s Athletic Associa
tion; all women of the Univer
sity automatically become mem
bers on entering the school. All
sports competition is to be in
tramural—between dormitories,
sororities or independent groups.
Each group “ will be headed by
a manager responsible for en
tering teams and individuals in
the proper sports and seeing that
such entries are in on time.

( Continued from Page One)

At SOS

Fight Songs, Pep Talks,
Cheers Featured at First
Singing-on-the-steps

Starting lineups for the game
will be:
Montana
Mather Field
Left end
Schiller, 170
Lieut. Harris, 185
Left tackle
Thiebes, 185
Lieut. Paschal, 210
Left guard
Mather, 207
Serg. Nunnelly, 175
Center
Reynolds, 180
Corp. Jorsch, 230
Right guard
Capt. Dahmer, 199 Lt. Cook, 185
Right tackle
Drahos, 199
Corp. Garrard, 205
•Right end
Burke, 185
Pvt. Mishko, 175
Quarterback
Leaphart, 170
Lieut. Heath, 175
Swarthout, 170
Left half
Scott, 175 '
Serg. McQuirk, 185
Right half
Fiske, 170
Serg. Johnson, 202
Fullback
Berger, 180
Lt. Kisselburg, 200

Speaking before approximately
350 students in front of Main Hall
last night, head football 6oach
“Jiggs” Dahlberg and assistant
coach Clyde Carpenter delivered
short pep talks at the initial Singing-on-the-Steps ceremony.
Dahlberg complimented the lastminute performance of the Griz
their youngsters during the day,
zlies at last Saturday’s game. Any
assured that they will have super be enrolled in both morning and
team that can come from behind
afternoon
groups,
but
each
group
vised play, intelligent instruction,
in the middle of a game and be on
nutritious lunches and rest peri is limited to 20 children.
the verge of another score has po
ods.
tential spirit and fire deserving the
Children will be admitted on
plaudits of all loyal sports fans
Under the new plan, Miss Glea application of one parent. They
the football mentor asserted.
son said, the University Nursery |wm be enrolled in the order apCarpenter also complimented
School not only increases its use-1 plications are received up to I
the players on their spirit and re
fulness in the community as a-maximum of 70 children. A wait
marked that he was glad to be
ing list will be established and
child developmnt program, it also children admitted in order as va
back at Montana from which he
offers better facilities in the train cancies occur.
was graduated in 1925.
ing of social workers and home
“ Skeff” Sheehy, Butte, tradi
Mrs. Jessie Perkins, in her new
economists.
The management also will noti- tions chairman, introduced the
ly appointed capacity as head i
. ,
. . ■■
,
^ ...
.
,__ ,
-n |fy team members as to place, date speakers. John Lester, instructor
Government Cooperates
teacher of the nursery school will | J
__ .
•
.. . ,,
.. ...
2 +v,_ |and time of contests, make sure
The Federal government has co coordinate
the activities of the|xt__x X1_ _ ___ ._____ ________ +Vl£> in music, led the crowd in Ameri
operated with the Home Econom units. Mrs. Perkins has had 10 that the participants know the can war songs and Montana fight
urnis ivirs. ireriuus
“ ““.
]tournament rules and regulations,
ics Department for eight years in years’ experience m nursery school Jand schedule immediate confer songs. Ted Delaney, Missoula,
(Continued from Page One)
subsidizing a free nursery school work and took her training at I
University yell-king, loosened the the deficit would be about $150
ences
with
the
director
of
intraprogram for young children from Northwestern University.
students’- tongues in preparation less if the bonus were not paid.
mural sports in the event of any
families of less than $75 monthly
Board members discussed the pos
There will be also two assistant irregularities or errors in the for Saturday night’s game.
income. This program will be un teachers, one of whom, Dorothy
sibility of awarding a bonus to
awarding
of
points.
The
dormi
affected by the new organization. Findley, has already been engaged.
Luenning, but no decision was
Both units, the nursery and play Miss Findley was in charge of the tory, sorority, or independent swimming for fall quarter; basket reached.
schools, will be housed in Simp play center at Poison for two years group winning the greatest num ball, bowling, or table tennis for
Twenty-five requests have been
kins Hall on the University cam and formerly attended Billings ber of points for the year will be winter quarters; and softball, ten
presented an intramural cup; sec nis, archery, or golf for spring received during the summer by stu
pus. An all-day program, from 10
Normal school. Mrs. Ethel Buckdents who failed to obtain copies
to 4 o’clock, will be provided for house has been in charge of food ond-place winner will be awarded quarter.
at the spring distribution. Badgley
Awards are to be made in vol
children between the ages of two preparation at the University Nur a placque. Recognition of indi
explained. To meet these requests
vidual
effort
will
also
be
made.
and five years. Tuition for each sery School for seven years.
leyball, swimming, basketball, and others which may arise Cen
First
place
of
the
cup
awards
child will be*$5 a month or $15
bowling, softball,. tennis and tral Board authorized the Sentinel
Purposes Outlined
in team sports is 50. points; sec
for a three-month term. This
business manager'to purchase sec
archery.
ond,
40
points;
third,
30
points,
Purposes
of
the
school
are
to
amount covers lunches and other
Due to difficulty in securing ond-hand 1942 Sentinels at a maxi
services. A maximum of 30 chil provide pre-school education fo'r and fourth, 20 points. In the
mum of $3 offered for each copy.
dren will be admitted to this children between two years and individual sports first place is equipment fencing is to be dropped Compensation in the form of year
school age; to help parents with 25 points; secpnd, 20; third, 15, this year; there is also a possibility
group.
that there will be no riflery, as it books or in cash, if Central Board
The play school unit will start problems of child development and and fourth, 10 points.
is impossible to buy shells in large at a later date rules this in order,
care,
and
to
provide
a
laboratory
The
sports
calendar
for
this
year
October 12. This unit is divided
will be given in preference order.
quantities for civilian use.
for
college
students
interested
in
is
volleyball,
horse
shoes,
and
into two groups. A half-day morn
understanding
child
problems
and
ing program from 9:30 to 12
o’clock will be provided for chil in social leadership in community
dren between the ages of three life.
PEN REPAIR MATERIALS
Miss Gleason stated that both
and five years. Tuition fee for each
child is $2.50 a month or $7.50 for branches of the program, the nur
GETTING SCARCE . . . MAY SOON
three months, which provides for sery school and the play school,
BE IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN!
mid-morning lunches and other have progressed far beyond the
ALL - WOOL
experimental stage and have
services.
served a definite need in the com
SW EATERS
Programs Are Similar
A similar half-day program munity.
(Just unpacked)
Transportation
to
and
from
from 1 to 4 o’clock, will be pro
A gorgeous array of bright
vided for children from the age of school will be provided for all
four years to school age, with the nursery school children within a
colors and white.
same provisions as the morning designated bus circuit at a charge
group. It is possible for a child to of $1 a month.
$ 2 .9 8 and $ 3 .9 8
By DONA GIBSON

The University Nursery School is offering a better oppor*
tunity than ever to pre-school age children this year. Miss
Helen Gleason, professor of home economics, announced that
tw o pre-school projects, the nursery school unit and the play
school unit, have been combined and reorganized to increase
their effectiveness through integration. Starting October 5,
the school w ill provide a place for Missoula mothers to leave

Board Acts
On ’42 Sentinel
Appointments

NEW

O

W rite the folks at home on U. sta
tionery. Still photographically the
most beautiful campus scene is Main
Hall entrance and toiver.
FULL

QUIRE

BOX

of High-Grade Paper
at

This s e a s o n ’ s smartest
sweater fashions — long or
sbort sleeves in Cardigan or
Slip-over styles. You’ll love
these cuddly, warm, soft
wools and you can afford
several at these special
prices.
COME IN PROMPTLY FOR
THE BEST SELECTIONS!

o

NEW PARKER QUINK h the
only utk containing solv-x.
Eliminates Hie cause of most pen failures:

• Imagine writing term papers with a
quilll Y o u m ay b e— unless you protect
your pen from wartime failure. Repair
parts are scarce. A nd that’s what makes
amazing new Parker Quink with solv-x
big news. This sensational ink discov
ery eliminates the cause o f most pen
failures . . . ends gumming and clogging
o f inferior in k s . . . cleans your pen as it
writes! G et Quink with solv-x today.
R ich, full-bodied, faster-drying—Quink
gives a new zest t o writing. D on ’ t ask
for ink— ask fo r new Parker QuinkI
COPS. IM S . THE PARKER PER COWPAHY

T h e O ffice Supply C o.

‘Missoula’ s Friendly Store fo r Women*

The Students’ Uptown Store
115-119 West Broadway

(Opposite Union Bus Depot).

220 North H in iiu
‘ Where Smart Fashion is Inexpensive’

1. The solv-x in new Parker Quink
dissolves sediment and gummy de
posits left by inferior inks. Cleans
your pen as it writes!
2 . Quink with solv-x prevents the
rubber rot and corrosion caused by
strongly acid writing fluids.

IS t, 2 5t, m id up. M ade
o f fam ous P arker P o « . 7 P F R A f-'fN E N T COLORS: B lack, Blue-M ade.,
R oyal B lue.G reen, Violet.B row n.R ed- 2
W ASH ABLE COLORS: B lack, B lue.

Parker

O u in /c
^ ^ C O M T A IM S

SOLT-JC

